
YOUTHS' DEPARTMENTS

THANKSGIVING WITHOUT PAPA.

Mr pap went to Heaven to liv " ' .
About a month n.. - iJ

I wish God hadn't token him,
( Booause we raise him so, ; '.T J

"
i '

I thought pnrhapt we shouldn't keep
' Thmilistclvlinf when It oatnei ,

Because, with papa rone away, ..'
It wouldn't seem the same.

Bo T asked mamma what she thought,
. When I wus uolnit to bed,
Lastr-urht- . The tar oame to hor eyes,

Hal. then she nulled, and said :

"Wa papa all wo thanked God' for,
My darling; ehild, lal your? '

' Have we not many blosslpirs'Stlu
i. We had when be waa horeV" t
And then she said: "You shall doolde

What we hud bettor do. .
morulnir, try to think .

Ot all thing, old ami now, , , .

That we hare now or we haei had
Within tills present year,

. To bios us and to make us f lad I :

And then decide, my dear, ;
"If there's enough to make It seem

Beflttlna: every way
That we with very irratof ill hearts

Should keep Thauksglviug Day."

And so this morning T began
To do as she had said;.

' And oh how fast Thanksgiving things
Did come Into niy hoad. '

I wondered I had never thought
Of all of thein before;

I don't bellovo I ever could
Forget thorn any more.

There's mamma papa's gone away,
Hut mamma's with us still;

And tlnre Is darling sinter May
And little brother Phil.

And little bnby brother, too-
tle's worth his weight In gold:

And there Is grandma I dou't think
She ever will grow old.

And them Is aunty, and, besides, '
The other folks 1 lovo;

I'm thankful that no more of them
Have gone to Heaven above.

Then I am glad that wo can scot
1'vo heard my mamma say

That there are children who are blind.
. I'm glad we're not tuut way.

And I am very thankful, too,
That wo are well und strong;

My mamma knew a ludy once
waa sick the wholo year long.

And I have heard of children, too,
Who could not run or wulk;

And mumiia snys that tlmro uro somo
t Who can not boar or talk.

And then I thought, through all the year,
What pleasant times we've hud.

And how so many things huve coma
To make us very glad.

i

And all the summer,
8ttcli lovely things to see;

And trees und hints and tluwers, that look
bo beautiful to mo.

Dear papa always loved the flowers
80 much when he was here;

I'm sure I'll always think of hi in
Whenever tlioy are near.

But mamma says that up In Heaven
They have more lovely flowers,

And that they bloom there all tbo time.
And do not dlo, like ours.

I am so glad, for r'll bo
Ho happy then, I know;

I'd like to thank God Just for that,
And I told mamma so.

I told her, too, of all the thing .

I'd thought alxnt so long.
And that It seemed, because of them.

11 woum oe aiuiutti wrong

If we didn't keep Thanksgiving Day,
And that, tf papa know.

He'd like It better If we did.
She said she thought so, too.

And then she cried a little tilt.
Then wiped her eyes and smiled:

(Mho looks so lovely when she smiles)
And then she said: "Dear child,

"You've helped me more than you can know,
It shall be as you say;

Though papa Is away from us,
We 11 keep Thanksgiving liny."

And then she took me In her arras,
And held me very tight.

And kissed me very fondly twice,
Just as she does at night.

r'unnv Msrelra. in iV. Y Indrpendrnt.

INSECTS AS MIMICS.

They Oftea Imitate the Color of Their
Food and Hiding l'laces Why This
Faculty Is Given Them,
"Why, Cousin Helen! What do you

mean by saying that locust is a mimic?"
asked my little cousins, John and Lin-

coln.
"Yes, ho Is a very good mimic, and

so are all tho Insects in this case. Look
at them, and I will tell you in what way
I have seen them mimic.

'Insects have a power called 'mimetic,1
which enables them to mimic, or Im-

itate, the substances which afford them
food and shelter. They are mimics all
the war from the larva state to the im-

ago, whether they are moths, butterflies,
beetles, bugs, or locusts. In tho larva
state some Insects are easily distill-.guishn- d

from their food and shelter, but
oftentimes they are not Don't you

how when we went bug-hunti-

up in grandpa's orchard, we chased
some white cabbage butterflies over the
tomato bed, and you, John, found a
brownish caterpillar on one of the
plants? Then we hunted for more, and
found one so much like the leaf in color
that I almost took it in my hand before
I saw what it really was.

"When the insect is in its pupa state,
it is as great a mimic as before. For
then the cocoons and chrysalides, or
anrollda, are of the some color as their

"hiding-plac- e. The cocoons and chrys-
alides we find hidden under posts,
fences, stone, hanging from trees, etc.,
are of the same color . as the stones,

.bushes, etc This light-browni-

icecropia cocoon Is the color of the bush
or tree on which it hung. Perhaps it
,was a barberry bush."

This one isn't brown ; It's white,"
taaJd Lincoln. ' - " " . " - '

; "So It is. , It came off the top of a
white birch tree, and so it imitated the
"bark of that wood in color. I think
that only in the imago state is the ct

a mlmlo in thape. Examples ot
this kind are walking ' sticks and walk-
ing leaves.

"One' day I was out on a specimen
'bunt with a naturalist on the banks of
puck Prtnd, in FraminghCm, Massachu-jset- u.

I was a short distance 'behind
when I heard her call me; o my
hastening to her she showed me what I
thought was a little branch in a tit cap.
Just as I was going to ask what there
was curious or interesting abont it,
home little twigs on the side of the
branch began to move, and I lmm
diately thought it must be a walking
tick, of which I had read, but never

jnntil then seen. I believe my friend
paid there were but three varieties of
Jill lHsectnNorth America. :

"Any warm day in summer,
t

when
fun boys are playing In the yard or
prchanl, yon can see tome very striking
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examples of tMsniimetio power; I moats'
locusts. These locusts on tbu upper
row bate wing-cas- of a dusty, color..
I caught them one noon in the iniddle'
of North street. When they wero rest-
ing I Could not' tell the' difference be--,

tweeu them and the road, but as soon
as they spread, their wings I could nee
and catch them." . . ,

"Here's one till yellow." f.
"Yes; that one I found in a marsh

down at Ocean Park, where all the
weeds and the Soil were of a yellowish,
hue. Just look at the difference

tills and the iirst one. ) This one
has white wings, with a black lino
across mem; the body is white, an tne
wing-case- s look as if sand had been
sprinkled over them. These came from
the bench botween Old Orchard and
Ocean Park. ... If their wings were folded
it would be very dillicult to distinguish
them from the dry white sand. I
watched a long time one day to seo if I
coum nmi any on the sanu, ana ire- -

I was astonished to have oneauently
my face when I had just looked

carefully over the place where it had
been lyine.

"Here is a Turner's butterfly. If
some time In spring you should sue one
of these on the ground and not know
what it was, yon would be likely to sny,
as I did the time I saw one: 'OK, what
a pretty leaf with black lines on it!'
anil you would be very much astonished,
as I was, to see it fly away.

" This Phllodice butterfly Is so vellow
that if you were to see it on a dande
lion you would be puzzled to know
where the dandelion left off and the
butterfly besran, or vice versa. If a
Vanussa Antiope butterfly was on an
apple treo (I have noticed they prefer
russet apple trees), with Its wings
closed, I could not tell which was the
bark or which tlio tinder sido of the
butterfly, wero it not for a slow, way
lnr motion of the wings, as if It were
fanning itself.

"One day, whon I was hurrying up
North street, 1 saw, as I thought, a
brown leaf drop down at my sido from
one of the trees. ' What a pretty leaf;
oli!' and, running after a very pretiy
butterfly, I waited till it settled, luit my
hat oyer, and so caught it. Look at its
under side, boys, and you will see it
might easily bo mistaken for a leaf.

"Those purplish, clear-winge- d, day-flyin- g

humming-bir- d moths feed on the
big thistle heads, and it requires 'seeing
eyes' to discover them.

" Beetles have this mimetic power to
a great extent, but I have only a few to
show you. This one looks like a little
ball of dirt. Sometimes this kind of
beetle is mistaken for a ball of dirt, and
sometimes the dirt for tho beetle. .

"I wonder if, when yon have been
eating blackberries, you have suddenly
noted a sharp, disagreeable taste in
your mouth?"

"I have," said John, "and a mighty
disagreeable taste it was, too."

"So have I," said Lincoln.
"Well, perhaps you know, then,

that you have eaten a blueberry bug.
Ihis Is about the size, shape and color
of a green blueberry, and if you were
eating your berries in tho pasture, noth-
ing would be more likely Oian that you
should eat some bugs, too.

"I have only one more example of
mimetic beetles here, and this is the
painted clytus, which lives on the
golden-ro- d. It is marked with green
and yellow, thus mimicking the colorof
the flower.

"Perhaps you are wondering why in-

sect have this power? think that the
Creator gave it to them so they might
escape from enemies that were not
bright enough to see through it."
Helen Montgomery, in Christian Union.

OUR UNKNOWN NORTH.

Alaska's Roc rets Being Revealed by Con-
stant Research

There arc indications that our
Northern possessions, which have here-

tofore been practically a sealed book to
tho people of this country, are to be-

come better known to us. The appoint-

ment of territorial officers for Alaska
seems to have already stimulated re-

search and adventure in that hitherto
unknown country, and there are very
likely to be some very interesting, If
not startling developments. A telegram
received hero from the commander of
one of the revenue vessels in those
waters states that his vessel has just re-

turned from some explorations in what
have been hitherto almost unknown
regions of Alaska, and that the discov-

eries are of a very valuable and interest-
ing nature. A letter just received from
San Francisco gives some particulars
of the arrival of Captain Healey there
from a tour with a revenue vessel Jn
that section.

He rescued a party of starving miners
and the crew of a wrecked whaler far
at the north, saving ninety-eig-ht per-
sons from a horriblo death. Ho sent a
boat a distance of throe hundred and
fifty miles up the Kowgat Kiver, a
stream hitherto little explored, obtain-
ing some very valuable Information
about the country and the people, gath-
ering valuable specimens of minerals,
plants and birds. lie explored and
photographed a large and valuable
island near Kogastoff, captured and
destroyed a lot of liquor which whalers
and illicit traders were preparing to sell
to the natives, and finally made a trip
far north to rescue the crew mentioned,
encountering ice worse than any that
Schley found in his trip north, and In
spite of the fact that be waa twenty,
three days in an almost constant fog,
he dropped anchor within a few rods of
tbo spot he had started to make on
hearing of the suffering crew. It is ex-

pected that between the stimulated
spirit of exploration that the appoint-
ment of these territorial oflloers has
awakened, and tho reports ' of these
officers themselves, tho people of this
country will get within the next few
months mora information about this
distant' country than they ever had e.

Cincinnati Time-Bta- r.

In Oregon the coyote have killed
enough shw? this seaaon to pay all the
herders employed. These destructive
brutes lie concealed in tall grass or
among rooks or brush, and when at
band of sheep it allowed to scatter thmr
attack then:, and are not satisfied with!
killmg one sheep, but as toon as one
has been fatally wounded they fly to
another and slay as many at possible,
Chicago Timet. '

; HODGINS' HISTORY.

They Thought Ha Had Boon Killed
- by Indians.

His Adventurous Wanderings In the We

Daring Seventeen Tears, and Why
' He Stayed Away From the Maw

York Village He Called Home.
' ' pT.Y.Bun. .:

John Hodglns was born In Rye village
N.' Y., thirty-tw- o years ago. He weat frt

school there np to his fifteenth year, an(

all the residents knew him. He was verj
strong for his age, and, being next to th
eldest of eight children, it was decided thai
he must begin. to help support the largi
family. He was sent to Sing Sing, and ap-

prenticed to become a mason, like bis fath-
er. He worked steadily for a year, but bit
master, an Englishman, treated him wltt
great severity, giving him onlyenougt
money to pay his board. He grew

and at the end of that time hi
packed up his things and ran away tc
Boston with two bricklayers. Hewrott
home that he had been unable to obtain reg-

ular work on account of being an apprentice
and asking to have some money senttt
him. His father at once Inclosed the mon-

ey, but the letter came back to Rye
and nothing more was heard Iron

John Hodglns until two years after. Thei
John Sunn, who had been his schoolmate
went to New Orleans as an engineer on l
steamboat, and saw him there; talked wltt
him, and made an appointment, which wot
not kept, to meet him again.

When Dunn brought word to Rye that
he had seen Johnny Hodglns It turnod the
village upside down. Old friends cam
constantly to see if Johnny had arrived
and his mother spent hours talking tc

the younger children about him and
watching for him; but nothing furtbei
was heard from him for years, until it
was read in a newspaper that he bad bees
killed by Indians in the Black Hills. Th
father died believing that the son bad
gone first, and, after the villago gossipl
were through talking about poor Johnny
Hodiclns' hard luck, the matter wai
dropped. Only when the boys saw their
mother weeping, without any apparent
cause, tbey kuew that sho had been talk- -

ing to some one who remembered her lost
I son.

Now Rye village Is excited once more
' about John Hodglns, and this time mors

than ever before. The young loungers
j on the platform of the railroad sta- -'

tlon never knew him, hut they have all
beard about his being killed by Indians,
and are much excited to bear that he has
come home alive and well, without a scar
of a tomahawk or scalping knife about
him. A week ago, at seven o'clock in
the evening, a tall man got off the east--

bound train at Rye, and looked around in
surprise at the new station and other Ira
provements. The stranger stopped an old
man, and, calling him by name, Michael
Hubbard, asked him if be knew anything
of the Hodglns family, who had lived in

the village seventeen years ago. Hubbard
laid that Mrs. Hodglns was living with
her family on the bill. Thereupon the
stranger began to weep, and struck out
for the bill, but Hubbard, who couldn't
go so fast, grabbed him by the coat tails,
and said :

"You're Johnny Hodglns."
It was true. Michael had been a coach-

man when Hodglns was a boy, and used
to let him drive his horses. They went up to
the bouse together, and Mrs. Hodglns, who
was coming In from the barn, saw two
men standing at the gate, and heard one of
them say:

"Won't your mother be glad to see
yen!"

tine dropped everything she had in her
bands and In a second bod her arms
around her son's neck. John was intro
duced to all bis brothers and sisters, and
bis mother divided the time equally be-

tween hugging him and retreating a few
steps to admire bini, or to declare that he
was the handsomest son she hod. She was
much amazed to learn that she was the
grandmother of five boys, all alive and
hearty, and that she bad a daughter-in-la-

alive and hearty, too.
John found things a good deal as he had

left them, and there was nothing to feel
badly about but the death of his father.
His brother Thomas, two years old when
be left, was now six feet high, and well
pleased with the mason's trade, which his
brother had discarded. All of his brothers
and sisters were well, but his mother was
the only one who knew him.

As soon as the neighbors bad stopped
pouring in he began to tell about his own
adventures. From Boston he had gone to
Bangor without hearing from home. He
worked there at odd Jobs for a week, and
then shipped to the West Indies on a sail-
ing vessel. Thence he went to New Or-

leans, where Dunn saw him; afterward
to Bouth America with a prospecting par-
ky, who hunted around for a long while,
and bad adventures enough to fill a book,
111 ot which Mrs. Hodglns Insisted upon
bearing la detail. Tbey mode
tome money, too, and all
iame back to this country. Meanwhile he

rote home, but, probably through erroc
in addressing, his letters were returned
with the mark of the dead letter office, and
te concluded that his family bad moved
tway. When the travelers got back to
Ibis country the oil excitement was at it
height, apd they decided that oil specula-
tion would be the proper thing to swell
'heir savings Into fortunes. They tried It,
lost all they bad, and disbanded. John
Hodglns went to Erie, Fa., fell in love, and
was married. That is where bis borne is
low. During the Black Hills excitement
is went out as a prospector and scout. He
was with Custer, but had left him just in
lime. He was shot at and hunted by the
Indians, but got away with his life, and
same back to prove to bis wife that any
report that he was dead was a mistake.
Then he gave op roaming, invested what
noney be had and Is now working as con
luctoronthe Philadelphia ft Erie Rail-loa-

A short time ago he made np bit
nlnd to hunt energetically for his family,
tnd went to Rye, supposing that would
July be the first step toward discovering If
they were still alive. He stayed a week
with his mother, and then went home to
Brie.

Mrs. Hodglns waa so nervous last night
ibat she had to call her son Thomas to light
the lamp. She said that she badnt been
tble to compose herself since her son came

'tack.
"To lnhik," she said, "that he's been so

tiDch around the world, and it hasn't hurt
, tun a bit. He doesn't drink a drop, and he
.' frcninda me of his father every minute. He
: kroke my heart when he went away, but

sow he's back I don't care anything about

' ' r'7, j

The Strong Prey on the Weak. ''
The inhabitants of Sea Isle City were

visited on Saturday afternoon by one of
these lucky events which sometimes
happen to dwellers by the mighty ocean.
Innumerable quantities of weak fish
were feeding and disporting themselves
not very far out from the shore, when
an immense school of blue fish, or snap-
ping mackerel, came rushing down the
const with a speed of an express train.
They spied their prey, and with almost
human sagacity drew a half circle
around the weak fish. When the latter
saw they were pursued by their larger
enemies, they struggled in every way to
escape. The surface of the water was
lashed into foam and many of the weak
fish leaped into the air in their effort to
escape from tho ravenous foe. The cir-

cle was closed in, and although some
escaped through it, a large number
were forced in toward the Dcach, and
driven up on the shore by the snapping
mackerel. Here they were gathered in,
still alive, by the people who were at-

tracted to the scene. Some of the older
Inhabitants say such an event has not
happened at Sea Isle City for years.
vamaen (a. J.( uouner.

Working Hard Iron.

In a little Jobbing machine shop the
proprietor and sole workman was sweat-

ing and swearing over the obduracy of
a lot of very thin castings which ho was
trying to drill for riveting, and to file for
fitting. Some of the castings were very
hard, and ground out and broke drills
at a fearfulrato. Where the grindstone
or the emery wheel could reach, they
were used instead of the hie. Many oi
tho pieces were rejected because of their
hardness, and it was thought necessary
to make them of iron to bo mado malle-abl- o

at a greatly enhanced cost.
A visitor sucsested the uso of spirits

of turpentine on drill and file. After
somo demur it was tried, and the work
proceeded. The speed of tho drill was
somewhat reduced from that of a drill
in soft gray iron, but the obdurate ma-
terial yielded to the persuasive influence
of tho turpentine. Tho tile was kept
wet with it, and there was no difficulty
in cutting tho hard metal. It is ascer
tained, however, that the supply of tur-
pentine must be continuous a common
mucilage brush is handy for the pur- -

poso and that the turpentine, evapora
ted and oxidized by exposure until it is
somewhat viscid, is better than the lim-

pid spirit, as having more body. Scien- -

hjte American.

Mr. Paul Mayo, of Lansanno,
Switzerland, declares that if the force
of one horsepower were distributed so
skllllully as it is among the requisite
number of mosquitoes, it would support
ono hundred and thirty tons of weiirht
In the air that is, one horsepower of
mosquito flying-forc- e weighs no less
than one hundred and thirty tons. A
horsepower of housefly flying-forc- e

weighs twenty tons. I tie moment.
therefore, the principle of the true fly
ing machine shall bo discovered there
will be an end of worry over its weight.
X waterworks engine directing its force
with the economy of a mosquito would
tide the ocean anil lift hard at tho earth
itself. Current.

All for 80 Cent.
Mr. E. C Walker, Editor "Track and

Rood," Th Spirit of the Times, New York,
after an exhaustiv eintcrview with all lead'
ing horsemen, stablemen, sportsmen, drlv
ers and breeders of horses ot the country
states that St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain- -
cure, will do all that Is claimed for it in the
cure of aches, pains and suffering in man
and beast.

A momsiNO young man One who gets
ais clothing on credit. vntcago oun.

Young Man, Read This.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated Eleotro-VO- L

TAIC Belt and other Eleotkio ArrLLisCK.s
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old)
tlflioted with nervous dobility, loss of vital-
ity and all kindred troubles. Also tor rhe
matism,neuralgla,paralysls,and many oth
er disease. Complete restoration to neaitn,
viffor.and manhood luaranteed. No risk in
currod, ae 80 days' trial Is allowed. Write
tnematoncetor mnstratoq pampoiet, me.

It is the manufacturing chemist who
always has a retort rsady. Lowell C'our- -
er.

A.M.Vacoitah, Editor of the "Greenwich
Review,"Greenwich,0.,wrltes:"La st Janu-
ary I met with a severe accident. I used al-

most every kind of salve to heal the wounds,
which turned to running sore, but found
nothing to do me any good till 1 waa reoom
mended HiHRY'S CajiBOUO fiAiVE. I
boueht a box. and at the end of two months
I was oompletely well, It is the best salve
In the market."

THE MARKETS.

New York, November M.
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A rrrrivit imrVni U the nroner costuna
for an elopement.

Bpicial attention of the reader it railed
to the advertisement of the Poultry Keep
in which appeared In oar columns three
weeks age. This n journal has
no connection whatever with any paper
running an advertisement copied verbatim
from ours. Our former offer Is still open.

TTuirKn vet IrtiAW m,m nnt nn ftrtl fha
didn't result in its discharge.

Tlnrmna. TTrtAnacNKfl. Rnnn TnnrtAT.
ntriflrlv hv TtnnWH'tt Rriim- -

cbial Troches. A simple, effectual and
superior remeay. 001a amy in uinxm.

Tod are over head and ears in debt be--
eaase yon haven't paid your hatter. , y

Pike'sToothache Drops curelnlmlnuteSo.
GUim'l Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies, j&o.
G KB xam Cobs Behovsh kills Corns a Bunions.

With the drunkard life Is reel. Phila
delphia Chronicle.

T afflicted with Bora Eves, use Dr. Isaae
Thompsons Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 260.

CATAttnH ELY'S
CREAM BALM

warn Causes no Fain.

Believes at Once.

Thorough Treat-

ment will Cure.

Jiota Liquid nor

Snuff. Apply Into

HAY-EEV- ER nostriu!
tWClve it m Trial. SO s at Dnunrlitsisucenu br msll Ssmpln bottle bv mall W

oenu. KLV llHOTUKlia, , Owego, H. Y.

sr !
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Pi ft"1" Ro- Trr Kmra. FtHrht1
ail Tald, Krw' PrtreT.M. trvfllz.

LljAdnr-- MS OF BINGHAMTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. T.

Grind Tour own Bon,
Meal, r Hh-I-

OR All AM Hour anil Cora
in tin- sa MANrjMiiiij
(F. Wllwm's l'atrntl. 1M r
trnf. murr tnmli- Id oiil- -

try. Alio rOHllR Mll.l.H snit FARM
Ff KIl MILIUM, l ln iil.r. anil Testimonials rnl
OB appllcsllun. WILMON UKOS., , Fs,

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard'a Climax Plug
tearing ft fvrffffi trip ; thni Loiillnrtl'i
Kou Leaf nnaoiltt thai Laorillard'i

Navy Clipping:. oi 0"t Lorillard'a 8on 11 a, art
ui ueii uiu caeijK-i-, qtiunir fxmsiaervu r

CONSUMPTION.
I bavaa poilttva rjmif forUiaatoTadtava ; br lit

i ttinaaaniltorcMMof Ilia wont kind and of Innff
ataodlna htva tn curao. i iid.., ot ron i ror Taita
inltiffrlcsM-f.t.iat- l wl I MmlTWO BilTTLKJ frU;B,
r.th.i- mh a Vi I.FAfU.KTKBATItsl On thlatlL

m rTornr. fllTM i nraa and I O siddr--' ijL T. .fc. Ucl, W 'arlai., Tort.

DRUNKENNESS
and the Tobaere H ablt, even
the worst ease, absolutely and
permanently cured for t (one
dollar). Tala Is so kasihaa. Pam- -

nhlet irlvinr fall Information about
innmrai.iLiff.uiii. .uiron

THOMAS BB0W.1, 108 Kaudulph 8t. Chicago, IB.

ArM.WaWr
Wvrka.riital'aJI

PATS for a T.tt SrholsraMo fn ths
10 l,m,!l RI'alKIH tOI.I.K.l;S40 Sewark, firw Jeraey. 1'oelllonfl
fnrsrailuaies. national tatironsfrf. Writ
tor Circulars. OOLk-- A.H I'AI.HS.

Hand-Boo- k FREE.
PATENTS w at J. a wa V . , . V

Psteat Att'ys, WaahlnVtoa, D.O.

If yoawsnttohwotnoTf-l- .
TUUng rlen esr.Mk luru,ra. and
bBinutetsmploymeaiu7oasp.VV.KaaM,Ails,u.

Mfasw A soaiTnanSbrd for lire Tonm

Ha Men or l.aillea, lu eai b roitniy. Addn--
rViflJ P. W. XIKlll.KIt tl), PhllaJclpllla, Ps.

Wfra.f rTrraeaaent r.n.n.snTWheTW.WborS.

HAIR h'& Itflatl llal trH. Good, gtiaran
lord. B.t rstlit. IS7 Wabash eTClilcao.

WHO ! UNACQUAINTED WITH THI
f ! kAlunirsinu

MADAME

Grisvold's Corsets!
nnn KiaMWProatTisTs.

DfTumsksri dellrht la oUnt.
tMlltjr, comfort. hMlllifuliia

1 SDH OlDgSJHSS U iv.ui, 9
fmuit la vsriou stjies

lengtlu sr adapted te sll. Ta

SEOOES'SIUCS Cr.i
31 LW V lor Ladles. Misses sad UhUdnsv

ABOCKINAL CORSETS.
with or without tin Ahdrnilntl
Sniiportsr, (or stout ladlns uwl ,

Mki la dallcau bulla, an ao--

IVFMTS1CIAKI BEOOMMENU OtTR 00B8BTS.atnt
rrwo u w. --

Trench Uoatltis Oontts msi si rifle tormmmm we.
IM..h mail nromotlf ailfd. tkod lorclrculsrssotj

tsrmsto J. M.AVat A 43. Fsawisu. . I.

a -
a LTOIA B. risinssi's

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

is a Fosmvi ocu Foa
All tans palnfal CsssslalBte

asd Heaksiaara ss MMtsoa
te ear ksst

'FEXALI FOPl'HTIOX,
Haa 41 la BasKL WtJ ar UfMuatWra.

Its iwrpftaa UgHJmfli Smltaf tf
Slanaa aiwl MM rti'tf " f"", S Isal 1om oil
II cWm hi do, Uafwaund of ladlf m aUtSI) tntlft.

It will ntra antlrel J all Orarlan trrmhlra, Inflamfas- -
tlon and Ulnrrmtlon, Fallliw fid I)lolo nla, and ,

0"tuuant aplnal Waaknoaa, and la nartliiilarll aUinv.
adtoOaaOliaiiinof Ua. '''It ranvmt Kalntnwr- - TlatTil-nr- T. rrsTlnr
foratlmulnta,snd Wcaanaaaof th KUimarlu
It cure. III ratlfur, Nrrfona

Oblhtr, and Inrll
It Thut ffwllnffof b"rin flown, canalns pain,
and harka-'ho- . la altrara nrrmanrtltly citrrd a1.

alamn tnLrnn. Mtaa..forpmnhli. Irft.r. of
Inqulrr rvnftrlontuUlr anawor-- d. For ilnt drapflata,.laaaa. .....
PATTERNS OF ANT SIZE.

UNPARALLELED OFFER i
rEMORE8T'S
Ls THE BESI )

Or all the Magazines.
TllHitratrd trUh Original Htrrt Knfrro- e-

ingtf rnoiogravureB aito tit friurra. ,

latli oopT of " DtrmoTMl'l WonttilT Mamulne," oom--
m.rirlnf with Kotnrr, ISM, will contain A Cnupoa,
Ordrr. antltllns tne tiniasr to tne arivnion oi anjr paticrr
Utuatnit'd In tha faahlon drpsrlnifut la tust number, l
any ofthe tiua ntami facto rod.

Snoncrllxira or Putrhnatra twndlr( theronnos wtth a
t itamp for nnatauf ,w III rreflTC, by rtturn nisll, a

eomplrta patlrra. ol the aire sod kind thojf Buy auleet,
tram the klmrailne ooatalnlns the order.

ONLY TWO DOLLARS
paryasr. Indnrllnr tw.lre full sliad. rat pattema, of litre
and kind, arlvrlr-il- . Snnd subscrlptloa early, sod secure:
lh Slilrnrlld Holiday Numhrra.

S.nd twenty eenl. for the rarrent number with Pattern
founon and yon will certainly auDatrtb for s year and fat.
Urn tines III Talus.
W. Jtnslnrt Demurest Publisher, 17 E. 14th St., NewYonW

Sold by all Newadralers and Poaunsatei.

To ATrrtls and mt wmt
VllRRrSSroaulros a knowlod. ol
OUUIifcOw tlio value of New.pa.pwra.

KHHIBUSIHESS-- n

"JfJIQ ATTAIfJPn
"rSuF.T And thS M I MSSIS-SM-T

BY JUDICIOUS
l.twrwaatltaa that will enable yoa to AaWortle. re

SlcJoaiwllllfariiUhrdAlf''.byooaaltlaa
n UITIIUC ITIWSMJIB ADTKllTIrwS
n, La HIMftJ lOttlAO. raoSflOT. OaUtV

Eefsralhle follars sad Cans.IIIIENE' I urn unffl owiarr,
Buaaas, Asuilo, tUrnim,

TTie er ataadlaa atylo. SS I' EM 1. 1., le
KKVKIISIIILIC aacne as the turn 4wa siylis. The
lop edge baa s amootb. round fold that csuaut fray. '

TWEfSaunwwa goTtrralwenaof KM

'U1C. ll la pollalird
n both aides atrd cira

aSa.aAQjajgrjaa'niu ooiiars an-- i tun.
win. ,u. wr.. ii .uu lint. ,iu uar. Aitl'iwt
Knmuahedera. Worth atrial. n fortaal atinr.

Two (Uold Medals and H roll If Medal swartlrd at
M.C. M. A. Fair, Ihiaton. inn. rnllarand pair eufla,
sny alto, lo try; BnalpaJd f.rr MIX cl. FahHo and)
clri'iilare free. Mrnilun this pap'r. Jkvtaralblw
sjailltar Co.. Fsciory, Csnibriunu, Mass.

ITCHING PILES,
PILES Bynipi4jun Mutator, ii.unas

SWMNrsniNTWrtiTiuMciim.
tri hind, moat at iiIkIiL.

It In TQV AT.T.T EFUCAUol H lo ClililXO AIM.
inch a Pluiplra, phHrliva, Huh.CTj TTT Tgitfr. Itfh. batt Ittirum, no
terh"Votii1naie or onv Undlna;.

man, Mir., pa.DISEASES; itMSli kintl Phi la
a. tooki ujr vrugxiHA.

A MOSTH. Asnits Wanted. best.
$250 arlllos arthli'. In tlif world. 1 aample t'RKM.

AddnaaJAY BltoNSUN. llsra-iir- . Mica.

OEOCHAPHV Of THIS OOUNTBV, WTU.
nim mrr-- f

Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific R'Y,
Belnt" the Oreat Central Line, affords to traveler, br reason of its nnrvalad ro-rraphi-

poeltloa, the ahortest and best rovU between the Eaart, Northeast unt
flrouthetvst, stud tha West, Northwest and BovthwearU

It la literally and atrlotiy trna, thai Its connections are all of the principal linea
of road between the Atlantis and tha Paciflo.

By tta main line and branohes it reach's Chi04-0-
, Bine Island Jnno.. Anboum

Juno., aTollet, Benaoa, Peoria, Ottawa, La Salle, Oeneaeo, Molina and Bock Island.
In Illinois; Davenport, Vaaoatina, Waahlnrton, Keokrak, KnosrrlUe, Oshairwa, '
Falrfleld, Dea Koines, West Liberty, Iowa City, Atlantic, Avooa, Audubon. .

Harlan, Crathrle Center and Council Blofls, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameras,
and Kansas City, in Kiascmri, and Leavenworth and Atohison la Kanaas, aad ,

tha hnndnda of eltiss, viUac and towns tntarrnadlata. Ths

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offer to travelers all tha advanta-e- a and oomfliitn
inoldent to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all oonnertins; points.
Fast Express Trains, oompoeed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED.
WELL HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAY COACHES,
a Una of the MOST MAGNIFICENT RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built;
PULLMAN'S latest oMirned and handaomtu. PALACE SLEEPING and BUF-
FET CARS, and DINING CAMS that are aoknowledired by press and people tot
be tha FINB3X BUM UPON ANY ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and la which,
superior meals are served at ths low rata of SEYBNTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THRE3 TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI BIVER.
TWO TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and SI.

PAUL, via tha famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Tha New and Direct Line, via Seneca, Xankakes and Cinoinnatt, fwoeatly-opene- d

for business between the Weat and Newport News, Richmond. Cincin-
nati, Indianapolis and La Fayette, and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Mlnnoapolia ani
Intermediate mints, is rapidly beoomln a favorite with Throntrh Pasasmsara,

' Through Cars for all Throuirh Passwna-er- s on Fast Hrprs Trains.
For more detailed information, so Maps and Folders, which may be obtained,

a well as Tickets, at all principal. Ticket Oaloes In the United States and Can

livR. CABLE, .. ,' E.ST. JOHN.
Prast Goal Xoasuiar, Oon . TV m Parr Act;

CHICAGO.


